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Well done year 6
We don’t need test results to tell us how wonderful our
children are here at MJS but we are still very proud of the
hard work and commitment the year 6 children showed
during this week. Well done to them all.
Now that it’s over we can concentrate on all of the nicer
things year 6 has to offer.

Book Fair
Thank you for visiting our book fair! It has been very
popular so far. It is still open this evening and on
Monday.
All orders need to be in school by Monday in order for
them to be delivered on Tuesday.
The profits from the book fair provide school much
needed funds for the school library.

It’s Good to be Green
As you are aware we already collect crisp packets for
recycling which earns funds for school and we have now
been accepted to take part in the Big Battery
Hunt which allows us to collect and recycle batteries.
Your child has come home today with a small box for
collecting any old batteries that you have at home.
Please start collecting your batteries and send the boxes
back into school so that we can put them into the
collection bucket in school. Each year group has their
own bucket and we will have an in-school competition
to see which year group can fill their bucket first.
Thank you for your support and in helping Moorlands
to grow as an Eco and green school.

Year 6 Leavers
Just to remind you that the deadline for ordering the
leavers hoodies is Friday 14th June.
We should already have confirmation that you give
permission for your child’s name to appear on the hoody
and also for your child’s photograph to be taken.

Thank you.

Polite Notice-health and safety
Our school playground is a busy place during drop off
and pick up times, often with lots of younger children on
site. For this reason and for the safety of ALL of our
children, please can we remind you that football is not
allowed on the MUGA before and after school.
For the same reason, bikes and scooters are not allowed
to be ridden on the school grounds. Children should
dismount and walk them to the bike racks before
entering the school building.
Also, the amount of children and adults using the school
car park as a thoroughfare has once again increased.
This is a serious health and safety risk. All of the children
are reminded of the rules regularly but we need your
help to make sure they are enforced when they are in
your care. From Monday the barriers will be once again
be in place to prevent access to the school office from
the car park.
Thank you.

Dates for your diary

Book Swap

Week beginning 20th May– Humanities Week

We would like to set up book swap boxes in each
classroom whereby children can choose a book in
exchange for donation one of their own. In order for this
to be successful we need books. If you’re having a sort
out and have any spare that you no longer have a use for
we would be delighted to take them off your hands.

Wednesday 22nd May-WN trip to Sale Moor
Thursday 23rd May-Yr4 trip to Sale Water Park
Friday 24th May– 2.30pm– open afternoon for parents
Friday 24th May– Break up for half term
Monday 10th June– Back to school
Tuesday 11th June– Sale Grammar School transition day
Thursday 13th June– 9.30am– sports day
Friday 14th June-Year 5 to Sale High taster day
-FoM Father’s Day shop
Week beginning 17th June– Science Week
Wednesday 19th June– 6.30pm Robinwood parents
meeting
Friday 21st June- Own clothes day in exchange for
chocolate
2.30pm-Science week open afternoon
Monday 24th June– Y5 trip to Chester Zoo
Friday 28th June– own clothes day in exchange for
bottles
5.30pm FoM BBQ
Wednesday 3rd July– 6.30pm New parents Evening for
Y2 parents

Sale Festival
Please could any outstanding reply slips for Sale Festival be
returned to school ASAP.
Thank you.

Thursday 4th July-Moving up afternoon
Friday 5th July-Manchester day
Thursday 11th July-Y6 concert

Letters Home

Friday 12th July-Y6 leavers’ disco

Y5 Chester Zoo trip

Monday 15th July-Wednesday 17th July-Y6 Robinwood

Y4 River Mersey trip

Tuesday 23rd July-Parents’ annual report drop-in evening

Football competition

Wednesday 24th July-9.30am Y6 Leavers’ assembly and
Y6 prize giving

Fred Fun Day MUFC

Thursday 25th July-9.30am Y3-5 school prize giving
Friday 26th July-School finishes for Summer
* New dates are in bold

Sale Sports Tennis Club flyer
Descant and Treble Recorder
fees

